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Consultant - Orthopedic Joint Replacement and Arthroscopic SurgeonConsultant - Orthopedic Joint Replacement and Arthroscopic Surgeon

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MS (Ortho) | M.Ch (Ortho)MBBS | MS (Ortho) | M.Ch (Ortho)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Kiran Chouka, the best orthopedician in Yeshwanthpu and is a specialist in complex and computer-navigated jointDr. Kiran Chouka, the best orthopedician in Yeshwanthpu and is a specialist in complex and computer-navigated joint
replacement surgeries and is specialized in handling arthroscopy and sports medicine, and complex trauma with 14 years ofreplacement surgeries and is specialized in handling arthroscopy and sports medicine, and complex trauma with 14 years of
experience working at premier centers for arthroscopy, Arthroplasty, and complex trauma. He has performed various typesexperience working at premier centers for arthroscopy, Arthroplasty, and complex trauma. He has performed various types
of complex fracture and ligament surgeries. He has treated many patients from all parts of the country and has treatedof complex fracture and ligament surgeries. He has treated many patients from all parts of the country and has treated
several celebrities and many sportsmen. He is working as a Joint Replacement Surgeon in Yeshwanthpur Bangalore. Havingseveral celebrities and many sportsmen. He is working as a Joint Replacement Surgeon in Yeshwanthpur Bangalore. Having
done around 5000 plus orthopedic surgeries, He has expertise in hip resurfacing surgery, minimally invasive, computeddone around 5000 plus orthopedic surgeries, He has expertise in hip resurfacing surgery, minimally invasive, computed
navigated knee replacement, and unicompartmental Knee replacement. He has a special interest in failed knee and hipnavigated knee replacement, and unicompartmental Knee replacement. He has a special interest in failed knee and hip
replacements. He also has wide expertise in arthroscopy and sports medicine which includes multi-ligament reconstruction,replacements. He also has wide expertise in arthroscopy and sports medicine which includes multi-ligament reconstruction,
meniscal repairs, surgery for recurrent shoulder dislocations, and rotator cuff repairs. Other sports injuries-related surgeriesmeniscal repairs, surgery for recurrent shoulder dislocations, and rotator cuff repairs. Other sports injuries-related surgeries
like ACL reconstruction, PCL reconstruction, MPFL reconstruction, and others. He is widely trained in many hospitals acrosslike ACL reconstruction, PCL reconstruction, MPFL reconstruction, and others. He is widely trained in many hospitals across
India and abroad. Prior to joining the Manipal group of hospitals, he was a senior consultant at Apollo Hospitals, BangaloreIndia and abroad. Prior to joining the Manipal group of hospitals, he was a senior consultant at Apollo Hospitals, Bangalore
(Sheshadripuram), he has served as the Chief Orthopedic & Joint Replacement Surgeon at Fortis Hospitals Rajajinagar(Sheshadripuram), he has served as the Chief Orthopedic & Joint Replacement Surgeon at Fortis Hospitals Rajajinagar
(Bangalore). Consult with Dr. Kiran Chouka, Orthopedician in Yeshwanthpur, Bangalore.(Bangalore). Consult with Dr. Kiran Chouka, Orthopedician in Yeshwanthpur, Bangalore.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Fellowship in adult reconstruction (AJRI, Chennai).Fellowship in adult reconstruction (AJRI, Chennai).
Fellowship in complex and revision Joint Replacement (Hyderabad).Fellowship in complex and revision Joint Replacement (Hyderabad).
Visiting Fellowship in Arthroplasty (UK).Visiting Fellowship in Arthroplasty (UK).
Clinical Training in Arthroplasty (Spain, Italy).Clinical Training in Arthroplasty (Spain, Italy).

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Joint replacementsJoint replacements
Sports medicineSports medicine
ArthroscopyArthroscopy
Complex traumaComplex trauma
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Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
KannadaKannada
TeluguTelugu

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Explained: How Advanced Are Joint Replacement Surgeries Now - Dr. Kiran Chowka, Consultant â�� OrthopedicExplained: How Advanced Are Joint Replacement Surgeries Now - Dr. Kiran Chowka, Consultant â�� Orthopedic
and Joint Replacement Surgeon, Manipal Hospitals - Yeshwanthpur, Malleshwaram and Hebbal, Bengaluru. and Joint Replacement Surgeon, Manipal Hospitals - Yeshwanthpur, Malleshwaram and Hebbal, Bengaluru. ClickClick
HereHere
Dr. Kiran Chouka on A long-standing issue | Happiest Health. Dr. Kiran Chouka on A long-standing issue | Happiest Health. Click HereClick Here
Dr. Kiran Chouka on Understanding The Health Risks Associated With Unkempt Mattress | News 18 | BharatDr. Kiran Chouka on Understanding The Health Risks Associated With Unkempt Mattress | News 18 | Bharat
Times | The Daily Check. Times | The Daily Check. Click HereClick Here
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https://www.indiatimes.com/explainers/news/advancements-in-joint-replacement-surgeries-561225.html
https://www.indiatimes.com/explainers/news/advancements-in-joint-replacement-surgeries-561225.html
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https://www.happiesthealth.com/articles/pain-management/the-long-standing-issues
https://www.happiesthealth.com/articles/pain-management/the-long-standing-issues
https://www.news18.com/lifestyle/understanding-the-health-risks-associated-with-unkempt-mattress-7495447.html
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